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dv for the rtrrrsH the'scklus on china. iEssisXfcS. rRAMTS J- - IIAFJSELli DEAD. ' ratigfitBcnts of t

burial. .First Conditions on Width !' Powers. Will
.

ses AaM.v ?'cT?Ifty at 4 pt hi.

IYUifravr From t'bina.
Th Powers have corne to'cfti iMrs. Hitch Jt Ct three children

Mr. M. L FJteh, Mrs. D A.Murr

REMEMBER
thtit tLo Cofuioril Stt'iiin L't-'mur-

v Sr Dye
Workij ! l have tiie u..ii ii.arr.1 of
CK-- ii.i nl Pyoinij, :!:.! i- - : rre-pr- oi

luvA eyer in that line. Ourci :.icu
iiif,' is lo)u.' Mi&foncLIy rii1 "e D'E

sofentitioMHt. A
.

OUH PRICES ARE AS FOTK.OV-- :

Cont V Vent :t'Jlcaned ami l'lussed $ .7,

V FRESH LINE-O- F

I!! .and Mrs. IfrlYoyn?. nd agood- - agreement iri.the matter of de-l- v

number of Aiandchildren.somoafids on China as renditions on

of whom are. iif other States. which they will, withdraw their

I
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Pair of Puats

. II Nsbaud KT.c;i in War-Loa- ves Four
! liiWrcu ana Three Alfcctlouate Step- -

Mrs. Francis Josephine Har-

ts'! died at her home on South

Spring street at 4 .o'clock Mon

day evening. . She had been in

delicate health for some years

and had kept her becKor several

months.
Clio iv)c P,1 vonrt? nffp. InSt,

She was tLe oiliest citzen of fprces from Pekin and other Or 'Whole Hmt
Aa Ovei co it
Ladies Skirts iipoints now occupied.

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. EK YIN'S

2. J0
1 :m.

Suits .'Dyed uh d rreeswl
runts "
Skirts " . - 76 io 1.3V

In brief they are A 'delega-tio- n

headed by an imperiarprince
must go to Berlin to make suit-

able apologies for the murder of

Prices' on any other artielQ:i.not
mention will bo given npor. rp
plication. Also rememtor that
iTvpiil ceilt. liist'OUNT is fill jwedBaron Von Ketteler; China must (i

ton all Dye work. Ciw uV a .ati.
Concor Steam Lancdry4 U A

erect a 'monument on the spot
where he was murdered, on
which the regrets the Chinese

n
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3
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Emperor aro to be inscribed in

the Latin, German and Chinese
languages; The severest pun-

ishment of the officials responsi-
ble for the massacres and tho
abuses and certain 'restrictions
on the city government for five

years where these outrages have

S
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Concord a .id as rcmarked-i- n the
funeral discouVso by. her pa'stor.
Rev. Mr. Huggins, was the old.

et Methodist in the 1own. .

Mrs. Rilchhadti fulbmeasure
of life's experience and lays them
down with honored, revered and
beloved memory. ,

5?o:ne Notes Takoujby Snap Suot.

It was- - a glorious Christmas
celebration that we have had at
least the Childrehs' part:'

A"t the Ovman Reformed
church almost a fall eongrega.-tio- n

assembled .at 6:30 o'clock in

the morning While it was yet
Dark" and there was a. soulful,
devout spirit of worship mani-

fest. It was good to be there.
At Rev. Mr." Presto.n's churches

there was great interest taken in
(he exercises. At . McKinnon
church there was onu tree and at
Cannon villo two. A very phas-

ing t'roat was given to the Sun-

day Schools and a good surplus
was provided and "sent to cheer

June. " .
Mrs. Uartsell was the daugh-

ter 'of the well-know- n Mr. Daniel

A G Palmer, deceased.' She wns

married 'to Mr. John Kendall and

loaves a son of the same name.

She was made a widow in the
dark.duys of the great war, her
husband being slain in the battle
of Sevea Pines.

In 1878 she married the Rev.

John 0 Uartsell, of -- the Metho-dis- t

church, who was left with
three small children by tho death
of ins first companion. He died
8 .years ago.

In the new relations she reared
the motherless three, Mrs. Fan-

nie Cash, of Winston, and Messrs

been committed; Honorable re
paration to Japan for the murder Of tlie season to our ffienof Mr. Suyjumia; The erection
of a monument in every interna-
tional foreign cemetery which
has been desecrated by tho
Chinese; Cortain restrictions

and customers. We wisl?against making or importing
arms into Ohina; China to adopt

A M and M B Uartsell.
She leaves by her second mar-

riage Misses Daisy and Pen r I and

you all a Merry Christmas
Mr. Earl Uartsell. It is pleas-

ing to nate that fhe relations be-

tween the deceased and "those of

the household not of her .own
blood were the most harmonious
and affectionate.

Mrs. ' Uartsell was connected

financial measures guaranteeing
indemnity to the governments,
societies, companies and individ-

uals that wTere the sufferers' by
the Chinese, alyo native Chinese
who suffered on account of aid-in- g

the foreigners must bo in-

demnified; Each power must have
the risrht to maintain a pernio,
ne,nt guard at its legation and
fortify it and to exclude Chinoso

tho homos of the less fortunate.
A substantial sum was 'collected
for the Assembly Home at Fred-

ericksburg wlrch is an institution
for the card and education of
ministers' orphans and tho Chil-dro- a

of missileries.
The exercises at. the Baptist

ch urch wero very p'ieas tug. Tho

d a most prosperon sanwith the church at an early age
and ah":.; .; adorned-he- r Christian
professions'.

The . burial ceremonies to'ok

place this (Wednesday) morning
at 10 O'clock at Central M. E.
church and tho remains were
placed in the eity'cemetery.

Year and century
two trees gave symetry and the
built up tree between with its
mngic flowers bursting forth
right before all eyes during the
cantata rendering gave great
pleasure to tho little folks and

even more when the tree wasMRS. MARY N. HITCH DEAD.

from it; Tho destruction of forts
between Pekin and the sea that
might be used to interfere with
communication; TCbines to pub-

lish decree forbidding on pain of
death, any citizen to bolong lo
an anti-foreig- n society;" Chinese

ovei nors' te be held responsible
for ordr in Uieir provinces and
to b.o removed and "disqualified
from holding office ittHey can't
control any future uprising; Tht-Chines-

to reform the depart- -

Concord's jOIdost Citizens Passes A way --

Nearly 00 Years Of J.

DEm Uk jf "ivy l ittt

At 5 o'clock Sunday morning
the lampof life went out and the
spirit of Mrs. Mary N Ritch
passed into the roalm of the un-know- n

to scenes viewed by faith
. through the light of D:vine reve-

lation!

- mm an. t

ment of foreign affairs.

taken dowp and found tobe com-pose- d

of boxes of goodies tfor
them. ,

Al St. Jarmes the reoess was
decorated and contained a pyfa-mida- l,

design reading "Herald
Angels" cro,wned with a golden
star. Tho children rendered
'their various parts with marks
of training and all went ' off

lovely especially , wljep they

marched by eyiick step music to
the lecture room "Where a .pretty
tree was lighted up and from be-

hind which Santa Claus came
out and had for each a substan-
tial treat.

At All Sa'nt's Episcopal

Ritchle-BIum- e.

Mr, Jno! L' Ritchie and M;ss
Dora Blume were married by
the Rev. SD Steffey at J:he Sj.
John's parsonage Tuesday evetv,-ing- .

They returned to Concord

conies but once a year and if you don't gpt your sharo it shall vot

be our fault. We propose to take fetock Decern oor 20th, rain .

shine, sick or well, and in order to make stock takint a light as

possible we will inaku you PRICES on nil liuds of Failiitlirc, cv o-:-
,

today(Wedresday). Mr. Ei!tchie's
parents gave a feast dinner in

honor of the vent and also as a
family reunion, his n Mff G T
Ritchie having recently returned

Star Leader Cook-Stove-,

She had attained tothe very
great age of 89 years) JU months
and 25 days.

The funeral rites were con-

ducted at Forest Hill M. E.
church, of ?hkshe was a con-

sistent member, at 9 o'clock a.

m. Monday.
By special request of the de-

ceased hur grand-son- s bore the
remains ri 1 gently laid them in

the city cemetery. They, the
pall bearers, are Ccoige,Kiah,
VVill iand Sam Murr and James
Youiig. The sixth, Lewis Ritch,
failed to arrive at the funeral.

By too, her grand-dpitci- ",

iliss Myrtle Young,

hivsc directed all the ar-- i

iiid
ciiurcn tnere was a service in
which the learned Rector aduced
the most irrefutable proofs that

and if you want a IPJH BJJ:JJ? ,

Christmas dav properly the
D ;a oor and de- - i25th day of do. we think we have the best in the town.. Come and

mchired that he did not doubt its .. ... Y

;orr:e learned

9
"com. the west. Miss Illume is ft

daughter oi: our townsman, Mi.
W H E'ume.

Our congratulations and very
best wishes are for marital bliss
for the couple.

Rev. L. E. Rusbuy, o Salis-
bury, received a pounding frcCh

authenticity c!crv.ro r,

GOODS that are arriving daily.
a..

0

"Veare yours, wis5inMole you;

d ilal ior.3.
'J'hcFoivst jiili i. Z. Cliutch

fnndi.y School had a most splen-
did (A.rcise and general good
time, ? 11 receiving their treats
and going on their way I 1 w -his congregation last Friday ;

A

unight, says the Sun.


